
rfyjjjght- lnfaiitry:-1folunteers. - •
AsU^tarit-Sbrggife'-.M. Cftthca'rt, to be Surgeon; vices
""'"iJawlessJ'Vfecea's^d. -bated April 27, IBlSvv ' -

5"' ^•^-''^'WJS.''1- - ' * • • : S ' - . ;;• • • - . , , , " ' ' ^
_-, ,̂̂  gjj.̂  jr,j£^ itif(bitty.*t ,

:r', ft)bifl half-pay of theikte!
>tiptain of a Gompa'uy, ,vic,e

Laguidera, appointed to the 2d' Regiment.
' 27/1815: ' - • = ' - • .

.'- ME M Q 1U.ND.U M .

ns', of the tst Light Bra goons,
absent without fcare, D&ted

Wittiam AWngdon, Gewt. to
'*> the' West India Regimen*, as stated

in tbe;Gazette of 24st. August. 1813, has not taken
place. '

& «^pii;t«nenis of .Hospital -Assistants John
ti! .an^vTemple Pearson, from Half-pay, tj> be

i i t a l - Assistants to die Forces, "^s stated in the
•;Ga&&tte <a£ the; 15 tii ultimo, have rjot,ta&ep place.

° ' ERRATUM in tlic Gazette of 25th ultimo.
, / ^IstRevinientofLifeGiuirds.

For JCaptjkjn John Pitt Bontein, from the half-pay
of the 2d Dragoons, to be Gaptairr of a Troop,
.vice DiStior*, .'wbo exchanges.

8,ead -Captain John PittBontein, trom the half-pay
" 1; " ;

0f th^r?d 1 pji-agpons, to be Captain, of a Trooj^,
vice ' Di'ckson, who exchanges, receiving the

WIAtelMll, May 5, i$\5.
fe j^oM'"Ch£fh'tellolr-has appointed Gilbert Hill,

'of Bciwliy, in !the cotmty of York, Gent, to be
ft M-astci- Extraordinary, "in the High Court of
Chancery. > , . . - •

Chelsea? Hospital, May 3, 1815.

THESE ara, by order of the; Ilight Honourable
the Lords, and others Commissioners for

managing the afrah'6 of the R^oyal Hospital at
Chelsea, to give notice, that His Royal? Highness
the Prince Regent has been pleased, in the name

'" and ori fh<e ; behalf of 'His Majesty, to- comnrMtid,
\liiirM out-pensioners belonging to the $add Hos-
pital, resident in London,' or wdthin twenty-five
miles thereof, who hdve been discharged. from their
regiments as. -private men, as., w ell, from the.,
cavalry, foot guards, and infantry of the line, as
from the militia and fencibles (the out-pensioners
from the late horse guards, , the horse grenadier

::-guards, and royal" regiment of horse guards, such
men as" by' the Hospital Books are no'ir iwoi^-than
fifty- five yetti& of age, or had served.; twenty-four
years in the cavalry, or tw,entyrion.e, years in the
ir.iuntrv, previously to., their discharges, those \vlio

Jha ve lost ",a limb, pr their- eye- sight, or are cn^lcp,-
or \\ ho received- a certific.at6 of. d" '̂ tot'-il unnfnes's

foe.'factber,'j semca, , froai any of ,
p loyed -at ihb §en oral.fyi ami nfltioij)^

i8i3i /thps? who a'reo af ,
of 181

tKem-p'
local militia, as;.r;Norr-^«m»»s8ioBicd

thek;insti-uQtiMnsV»nd;C£ii>tififea
at the said- Hospital, on the respective

to
»nd

frjonfi
. tkat

qn e^wiwtatJQpi sh«l? bfe-ifiitj, gaay
be seut.t-oa Vetejjsto Bat6talion>, vh?k> ;,

On Monday the \5lji of'Sl^ay,

All the pensioners, 3>t 54. per day. Those at6(f.
per day, from the 1st of lifeguards, the dragoon
guards, with all the remaiain^regimeuts of cavalry,

On Tuf$(j[qy.Jhe 16th of May*,
Those at 0d.. yer jclay from: the foot guaxds, thjS -

1st regiment of foot, l!t6' the Sindib'ks-, inclusive..
-, ; ' . ,. .. • - , « , -

On Wednesday tlfe 1 yf/i of BTayti

Thii&qj'at&dn pes^day fBwni 4he .KJng^r
legion^ with all {he^ reniaiointg ,reg.u3^e«ts>,c
also the pensioners, at; 9d .pe i f day,^ ft:o«\. t)0 Iftt of
life gqaoids, \vuth. ithese
of cavalry.,- • . <.-. •

On Thursday
Those at 9d. per'day from. tlfe» foot ^tititds, and

the Jstregimcnt of f0bt'to;tbfel93tf>'i»ifclush«e,

On Friday the \ ̂ tjti o

. Those at 9d. per day, frouitlbe^tjkireg^irient o,f
foot, and all the remaining regimejits or corps ;
those at Is: per day, from -fhe"rs't fife t'tiaixls,' with
all those from the several regiments of1 cavalry.

On 'Saturday ih£;2&£l<$'ftty,:,

Those at Ds. per 'day-^ffom tRe-'tift'ee regiments
of foot guards1. • ' ' ' ' ' - • '• • 3 ; - i f - ' ! .

•On. Monday the

* Those* at Is. per day, from t&«¥ bst-aregimewti of
foot to the fencibles, inclusive.

On Tuesday the 23d. of May,

Those at Js. per day; /i'dm ' 'die' ftjreign invalids,
and all the remaining regiments or corps.

His Royal Highness is farther gt'acion'sty'pwiasad
to order, that all the said' pri'vafe' pen found Ift for
service, shall be considei'eifas entilfW tto pay fvoni
the respective days tof their appearance, in piirsu'ance
of this prdet^ anctr that none shaH ̂ Ije' fe^frired tt>
serve in any other corps' tlvan a1 Vetetan' Battalion j
arid tltat. every man found fit for'duty slialt, otb his
joining the battalion to \vhieb be siiali' be appointed,
receite a bowty of 11. 5s. &r. s& iiiucht itheRoof afe
shaU remain' aiter siipplyjiTgi himlwitlu!{iB0per ne-
cessaries ; and -'that' those who, 'OIK e&aininution,
'are vfoufitl- luifit ftJr-dutyi shall bei dismiased with
ppop'ortio'natd subsistence to bariy them- -back to

'tl'feir. homes^ esttoating. the same frqiii the time of
theii1 leaving theiv pl-Aeus of residence: ,


